Increasing access to endodontic care.
Saving teeth. Improving lives.

When it comes to overall health and well-being, our 32 adult teeth are a precious commodity. The benefits of keeping our natural teeth are significant and far-reaching. Scientific evidence points to the importance of using today’s advancements in root canal treatment to help clinicians save natural teeth and reduce extractions.

Health and longevity.
Tooth retention impacts more than our oral health. Research shows tooth loss and complete edentulism are associated with a multitude of systemic comorbid conditions including malnutrition, obesity, cardiovascular disease, rheumatoid arthritis, pulmonary diseases and cancer.1

Quality of life.
Diseased teeth can cause pain. But losing those teeth to extraction brings its own set of challenges. Tooth loss impacts people’s social status,2 self esteem3 and psychological well-being.


Around the world, the need is great.
The health benefits of retaining teeth are clear. But in places throughout the world, access to endodontic care is limited. Many regions lack:
- an affordable way to provide root canal treatment
- sufficient training to place necessary skills into more clinicians’ hands

An efficient solution is needed to close the gaps in endodontic care and help people live healthier, happier lives. That’s why Dentsply Sirona Endodontics is proud to introduce Project 32.
Project 32. Because every tooth matters.

Project 32 combines hands-on endodontic clinical education with an affordable, single-patient treatment kit to bring endodontic care to more people who need it.

One patient. One kit. One sequence.

The Project 32 treatment kit is designed for single-patient use and contains all you need to treat one person in most of the clinical cases, eliminating waste. This treatment kit also streamlines inventory, with no need to buy in bulk.

World-class, hands-on clinical education.

Project 32 provides clinical education to train local dentists to perform successful root canal treatment using the single-patient kit. Our comprehensive hands-on course takes participants step-by-step through the efficient procedure, so they can bring healthy outcomes to patients in their community with confidence.

Empowering others for lasting impact.

Project 32 goes beyond solving an immediate need. The program creates a sustainable model whose impact grows as more clinicians are trained in expanding regions.

Less instruments for more efficiency.

Project 32 reduces your treatment time** and allows you to complete it in one appointment.

*A sealer should be used with the Project 32 treatment kit’s single-cone obturation technique.
**In comparison to manual files.
Learn more about bringing Project 32 to your region.

You can help us create a world where more people are able to keep their natural teeth – and live healthier lives. Let’s change lives together.

www.dentsplysirona.com/project32

Innovation and quality you can count on.

As the world leader in endodontic innovation, Dentsply Sirona Endodontics is committed to providing quality solutions and education to support dental clinicians and improve patient outcomes around the globe. Project 32 will help to improve the health population in more regions by removing the barriers to endodontic care.